Student Services Scoop
January 2018
Parent Contact
If you are interested in being part of the OHS Parent Contact List, which will include
emails from Mrs. Statchuk regarding scholarships, post-secondary opportunities for your
son/daughter, helpful websites, career planning, and other relevant information, email
Mrs. Statchuk at lstatchuk@cesd73.ca
Dual Credit Courses
Semester two dual credit courses still have availability for OHS students. Dual credit
courses are available in the areas of agriculture, health care, early childhood and oil and
gas. See Mrs. Tschoumy for an application form.
Grade 10 Interviews
Reminder to all grade 10 students to book their career interviews with Mrs. Tschoumy,
OHS Career Practitioner. Her office is located in Student Services (next to Mrs.
Statchuk’s office).
Grad Application and Grad Gown Sizing
An updated grad list will be posted at the end of the month and then again at the end of
February after diploma exam results. To be on the grad list you must meet all
requirements and have had a career consultation with Mrs. Statchuk. Grads please check
that you are on the list, if your name is not on the list see Mrs. Statchuk asap. All
potential OHS grads please sign up on the height chart for your grad gown on the grad
bulletin board. Grads and parents be sure you check Google Classroom for grad info. The
code is lezzobi.
Scholarships
The following is a list of scholarships/websites that grade twelve students should be
exploring:
 Rutherford Scholarship
 Woodrow Judkins (for OHS students only)
 Kin Canada Bursaries For more information check the website
http://www.kincanada.ca/bursaries. The deadline date is February 1, 2018.
 Post-secondary institution Entrance Awards
 Scholarships sponsored by specific organizations such as churches, parents’
employers, work unions or associations, Legion, RCMP, 4-H, Masonic Lodge,
service clubs (eg. Elks, Kinettes/Kinsmen, Lions) and agricultural organizations
 General scholarships from corporate business (Google is a great search engine for
these)
 Scholarship websites where a student would create an individual profile and be
matched with scholarships available such as https://yconic.com
www.studentscholarships.org, and www.scholarshipscanada.com

